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Free Trade For Philippines Fails In Senate

r, f

Gain More Friends
For Hawaii's

Refunding Measure
KUHIO TAKES DELEGATION OUT CALLING

IMItor Evening Bulletin: Work on
our revenue meaauro was promptly ro-

il ewe J by the delegation and myself at
the l.eglnning ol this week. On Mon-
day torenuon, by appointment, In com-
pany with Colonel Hepburn, I present
i'il the delegation to Speaker Cannon
nt his private room. Tho Speaker gav
us a very careful audience and asked
numerous questions being upon tho va-

lidity of our claims. His remarks and
questions also clearly reflected his
pcrtonal knowledge of Hawaiian con-
ditions. We, of course, did not expect
Mm to make any expression In favor
of tl.o hill, but hlB nttltudo seemed, In
the main, friendly, nnd ho did not raise,
pome of the radical objections to the
proposition that wo expected to have
til in do. Immediately aftcrwnrds I pro
vented the delegation to Chairman
Tawney. In hi committee room. Tlio
essentials of the bill had already bcon
gone over with Mr, Tawncy, and he
again expressed his Implied favor of

.

"Where have you got the money?"
nsked Auditor Klsher, ns Treasurer
Campbell stepped Into his offlco, hav-
ing arrived this morning from New
York, where lie disposed of tho $750,- -
000 bond Issue.

"I hac It nil right here In my
pockL" answered Campbell. "AH ex-

cept the $100,000, which you have al-

ready received."
Campbell some time ago sent on the

llrst 5100. COO. or rather JOS, 125 ns It
amounted to In exact figures, to Keg-lotr-

Hnpai tomo time ago, The rest
( the money, $010,499.46, ho brought

with him today. The difference In tho
rlgurn from the round numbers they
ropre-e- nt Is accounted for by tho fact
that the bonds were sold at 98H per
cent.

"As you know, there were all
kinds of prices on call money
In New York when I was there.
Lots of peoplo whi arc gen-
erally In the bond market, were

M) Trust Co., Ltd,.

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.
T'lechonc Exchange No. 4.

If h '. l"" it

Corfeci Clothes for Men
X'H WL
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the measure. Owing to tho rigid rules
or tl House with regard to tho refer-
ence of bills, my bill No. 13,016, which
was designedJor reforenco to the Com-mlttc-

on Appropriations, could not be
so designated, because, although at-
tached to an authorized appropriation,

(Continued on Page 4.)

$75. ROUND TRIP

A private letter received In Hono-
lulu from Los Angeles today says;

"a steamer leaves hero tonight from
San Pedro to Honolulu, They claim
thn: they will toko first-clas- s passen-
gers (or just one-hal- f passage one way.
MO; second class, $20; or round trip,
t75. If'tho trip they arc making now
Is not a success they will make no
more."

This undoubtedly refers to tho steam
ship Olympla coming to Honolulu for
Japanese.

Campbell Brings Back
From New York

Rest OfLoan Money
ROOSEVELT REGRETS CARTER'S ILNESS

ttaterhouse

ml

not buying nt all. The conditions
were very unsettled In tho money mnr- -

I ket. Btlll tho people over there think
well of our securities. For three
weeks I was In Wall street from morn-
ing tilt night about the matter. Kunst
Ilrothcrs, the firm which finally bought

(Continued on Page 4.)
i

STOCKS IN 'FRISCO

The Watcrhouso Trust Co. received
this morning from San Krnnclsco cablo
quotations on tho following stocks:
Hawaiian Commercial, $79; Honokaa,
$10.75; Mnkawell, $33.23; Paauhau, $18.

i
8CHOOL RESPONSIBILITIES

Will bo Discussed In Communica-
tions to trie

SATURDAY BULLETIN.

PINEAPPLES
The next consignment of the Tropic

Fruit Co.'a selected pineapples will go
forward to the Coast per Korea,
March 2. Leave orders at Wells Fargo
office, King St.

Correct Clothes
Foi Men

are tailored from the choicest fabrics
of foreign and domestic looms. Only

cloths aro used which will give perfect'

wear and possess superior finish.

Never before have we been able to

show such a diversity of patterns, alt

In harmony with good taste, for the
extremest dresser and the conserva-

tive gentleman.

MADE DY

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,

NEW YORK

Can't Give

Kapiolani

Park Cash
County Attorney E. A. Douthltt was

this afternoon nsked by a Ilullctln re-
porter It, In his opinion, the matter ot
the Supervisors appropriating money
for the benefit of Kapiolani Pork, was
not, from a legal standpoint. In the
earns category as tho proposition to
aid tho public schools, against which
Mr. Douthltt rendered an opinion to
tlio Supervisors the other day.

"The Kapiolani l'ark appropriation
mattor and the matter of tho desired
appropriation for tho benefit of the
schools of tho Territory," replied Mr.
Douthltt, "are in tho same boat. If
I had occn asked by the Supervisors
(or an opinion as to tho legality ot the
County appropriating money for the
ICnplolanl l'ark, I would hava given
on opinion along tho same lines ns that
In which I said there wns nothing In
tho county Act authorizing an appro-
priation for the public schools. Tho
County has absolutely nothing to do
with ICnplolanl Park.

"I was not nsked for nn opinion
when tho appropriations for the Ka-
piolani Park were made. It Is a
good cause and I have no desire to act
as an obstructionist. I would tunc
volunteered no opinion In the school
matter, taf I 'think the schools are
greatly In need of money nnd the leg-
islative appropriations were (grossly
Inadequate. Being nsked tor an opin-
ion, however, I was In duty bound to
give It, and glvo it according to tho
law, regardless of what popular opin-
ion might be."

Peacock

Gets

Decision
Judgo Lindsay this afternoon rend-

ered his decision In the quo warranto
case of W C. Peacock vs. Alexander
Oarvlo, granting Peacock's petition
that Oarvlo be declared not to be the
president and nu director ot
W. C. Peacock & Co, Ltd., and declar
ing peacock president nnd
director In his place

Judge Lindsay In his dccltlon goes
Into the facts of the case about as fol
lows; The annual meeting of stock
holders was held July 31, 190S. but
was adjourned on motion by A. W. T.
Ilottomley, subject to notification by
the secretary, "owing to the fact that
tho semi-annu- reports of the comor- -
atlon were not yet ready for presenta-
tion to the shareholders."

On September 14 the secretary, on
Dottomley's instruction, notlfliul tho
stockholders that the adjourned an-
nual meeting would be held th'o next
day. for election of olllcera nnd other
imslnces. Peacock ns niesldent scut
letters to tuo stockholders that Iheio
inula be no mo'ilcr legally ca'led ex

Prevention

Is better than cure, every time. By

renting a box In our safety-depos-

vault, you prevent loss of your valu

ables by fire or thieves, The cost Is

only $5 per yearand up. Better look

Into the matter today.

Hawaiian

"The Kash Comoanv Ltd, Trust c. u.
AGENTS Fort Street,
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Japanese Emigration
People Promise To Take

Fight To Washington
GEAR SAYS PLANTERS HAYESHOWNTHEIR HAND

"Tho steamship people are determin
ed thnt the Planters' Association shall
not defeat them In this matter of Jap
anese emigration from tho islands,"
said Judge George I). Oear, attorney
for tho emigration agencies, this morn-Ing- ,

"and they will see that tho matter
Is tnken to Washington, If necessary.
They ore going to fight this matter to
a finish and arc going to place tho re-

sponsibility; they aro going to deter-
mine whether matters as they now
stnnd are countenanced by the Cover-no- r

of the Territory and the officials
under him. The planters havo shown
their hnnd."

Judgo Oear referred to tho following
quotations from tho Yamnto, n Japan
nse paper published In this city, ns alg
niflinnt

The Ynmato of tio 2ith of Kebrunry
Bays: "The battle ot the Planters' As
nidation vs. the emigration agcntti Is
ncarlng tho crisis and It Is to bo ex-

pected that Its vtolenco will Incrcaso
In j low days. Even Mr. Haga and his

cept by him. and that he did not In
tend to call the meeting as stated by
tno secretary.

Up to this time the reports referred
to above hud not been died.

In spite of Peacock's protest the
meeting w'as held on September IS,

Oarle was elected president and Pen-coc- k

brought the quo warranto pro-
ceedings to oust him, an 4 to be him
self declared the lawful president of
tho company, on tho grounds that tho
secretary had no authority to call the
meeting before tho reports wero ready.

Ilottomley testified that the real rca.
son for the adjournment of tho origin-
al meeting was not the filing of the
reports, but to get tho answer of J. G.
Ilothwcll to serious charges, which
Peacock had made ngalnst him. "That
reason," says the court, "Is not In the
opinion of the Court warranted by the
ovidenco or the minutes. Tho minutes
show that the adjournment was 'owing
to the fuct thnt tho semi-annu- re-jr- ts

of the corporation wore not yet
ready for presentation to tho shnre--

; holders,' and this entry In tho min-
utes Is corroborated by the evidence of
Messrs. Peacock and Lansing. This

I ronton seems to the Court a most rea-
sonable one, for It Is butnatural that
the assembled shareholders should do-si- re

to first ascertain the financial con-
dition ot the corporation before pro-
ceedings to the election of officers for
the ensuing year. The shareholders
had thn authority to adjourn for such
a reason and by Implication if not ox- -

ipressly, Instructed the secrctury to
notify them when the reports were

,

rendy, so that they could reconveno
the adjourned annual meeting They
gave the secretary no discretion In the
matter, and he was without the author-
ity to call for a ot the
meeting until the reports were forth-
coming. The meeting then was Illegal
nnd the election purported to bo held

&
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associates would have expected this.
There aro many causes which have
brought about this result. Ono Is the
falluro ot tho emigration policy ot our
Government and, secondly, the short-
coming ot tho local authorities In mel
Ing tho situation,

"Viewed from (ho general labor sit
untlnn and from tho standpoint nt Ha
waii's1 general welfare, tho efforts of
tho Planters' Association to persecute
tho emigration agents with nil, means
nt their disposal, and to prevent thn
emigration, nro nothing bin a fight for

"Should this extrn boat (8. S. Olym
pin) ho allowed to pass without let or
hindrance, how many moro of tho la
borers would bo, takm away from hero.
Tho evil consequences aro rcnlly tin
know able. Not only tho planters' In
terest, but the entlro community would
be tho sufferer. Tho evil would not
end until thcro wns no alternative for
Hawaii but to suicide, Tho bravo

(Continued on Page 5)

tnen, void.
"It will bo unnecessary tor the Court

to consider the second ground for set-tin- t!

aside the nlleueil election, viz.:
tho Illegality ot several ot the proxies
used at the alleged election, The pray-
er of the petitioner Is granted withx
costs to the respondent,"

-

HEINZE SELLS OUT.

I Anaconda, Mont.. Feb. 13. The last
act In the transfer of tho mining prop
erties controlled by V. Augustus Helnzo
In Sliver How County has been com-
pleted, nnd tho mines, whose names
hafi become knoun the world over
through tho litigation which lias been
carried on over their possession, have
been turned over by tho represents-the- s

of the Hclnto (ompnnlcs to the
local agent of Thomas W Cole, presi-
dent of tho North Ilutto Company. The,
transfer was formnlly made today nnd'
notices wero posted at each of tho
Hetnze properties thnt the mines had
passed Into new hands, Cole being
named as the new owner.
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tt Good Furniture

Largest Stock In the City 'k

j from which to make selections. Ik

IH 8

I
f J. Hopp & Co. I

"Old Reliable Furniture House." Ill

('.YOUNG BUILDINQ.il
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GERMANIA LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW YORK. ESTABLISHED 1860

In the recent insurance investigation
no company passed a better ex-

amination than the GERMANIA
LIFE, All approved forms of in-

surance written

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd,

MANAGERS, TERR. OF HAWAII
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PHILIPPINE BILL

MEETS DEFEAT
Muocfatfri Prttt Special Cahle)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 2 The Philippine tariff and also the pro-
posed free trade bill were killed today In the Senate committee.

Walsh Arrested
(Anoclated I'reti Special Cable)

CHICAGO, III., March 2. John Walsh, former president of the Chicago
National Bank, was arrested today charged with violation of the Federal bank
Ing law.

China's Empress III

(Attoctatcd I'rttt Special Cable)
PEKIN, China, March 2. The situation here Is quiet The Empress Dow-ag-

Is III. ?

PRIZE FIGHT TRIAL POSTPONED.

(Anoclated Vrent Special Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 2. The trial of those charged with

In connection with the death of Prizefighter Tenny hat been post-
poned to March 20.

RUSSIANS COME TO AMERICA.

(Attoctat'd rren Special Cable) '"'
NEW YORK, N. Y., March 2. Two thousand Russian refugees' arrived

here today.

KING EDWARD TO TRAVEL.

I fiMriON. Fnnlanrl. Marrh ?.Klnri PrfAarrl start,, ,au nn 9 tu.n--
months' holiday In France and along tho Mediterranean. He will travel In
cognito as ino uukg 01 uancaiicr.

0
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., March 1. -S-UGAR! 88 analysis Beets, 8s 3d.

Parity. 3.71 cents. Previous quotation 8s 3

No War Threatened
.With Chlno,

Says General Corbin
Troops being sent to Manila are no'

for expected war with China, but ar
to bo used In strengthening the fron-
tier ot the Islands, and to have on huud
to meet unexpected trouble there, de-

clares Major General Henry C. Corbui,
who Is now on his way to the States,
whore he wilt be made Llcutenant-Gcncr- nl

of the Army next month, lie
says thnt tho Chinese Government U
most friendly with tho Government of
he United States, nnd that the only

danger of war will be the Inability of
the rulers of China to prevent disturb-
ance.

"I do not think there Is nny possi-
bility of trouble with China," salJ

General Corbin. "The disorders that
have been reported In the press are ot
but minor Importnnco, and ore confined
to localities. The reported disorder

ro largely the work of river pintle,
who Infest portions of the country atnj
bave done so for many centuries.

"It was not because of any expect-
ancy of war with China that the new
roups nre being sent to the Philip-

pines. They are simply to be used to
strengthen the frontier country, and
to bo In readiness for an unexpected
outbreak nmong the natives of thoso
localities.

"Tho Filipinos nre contented with
(Continued on Page 8.)

jf Discomfort
-- PP

Is undoubtedly considered the greatest annoyance any one can have In
a 'warm climate.

A pair of our coarse mesh LINEN, CANVAS oxford ties assures
you a great deal of comfort. ALL THE TOURISTS SAY THAT.

Canvas Shoes throughout the States are quite the fad, but that they
have had to come tc iu to find out the Foot Comfort In them.
Our line is strictly the most carefully selected In town and the Prices
make you buy. Get a pair from us and then go sightseeing.

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd,

J 'PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT 8TREET HONOLULU
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